Staffing History for the River Center:

1996—Two new positions established with the enactment of KPB 21.18, Kenai River Habitat Protection District & KPB 5.14, Habitat Protection Tax Credit.

2000—One new position established with the addition of 24 new streams to KPB 21.18, Habitat Protection District & KPB 5.14, Habitat Protection Tax Credit.

2000—One position transferred, Floodplain Administrator originally established in 1986 with the enactment of KPB 21.06, Floodplain Management.

2005—One position transferred, Coastal Management Planner originally established in 1988 with the adoption of the KPB Coastal Management Plan. This position was also supported with a half time Administrative Assistant that was terminated in the transfer.

2009—One position transferred, Hydrology Project Manager originally established in 2008 to administer capital projects and assist the Seward-Bear Creek Flood Service Area.